[Contribution of psychiatric departments to restructuring inpatient management: the Saxony-Anhalt example].
In 1996, the available number of hospital beds for inpatients care in psychiatry, psychotherapy and psychogeriatrics in Sachsen-Anhalt amounted to approximately 0.4 beds per 1,000 inhabitants. As compared to 1992, when most beds were still concentrated in four large psychiatric hospitals, some decentralisation had been achieved. Now, 13 of 23 catchment areas have clinical facilities of their own, five of which were newly founded. About 800 of 1,346 beds and 245 of 299 day hospital places are now located outside the former large institutions. Some of the recently established facilities, however, are not yet sufficiently equipped to serve their catchment areas, with regard to appropriate size, room, staffing, internal specialisation and authorization to cope with compulsory admissions. Even in general hospitals, psychiatric departments are often separated from the main building, with the spatial distance providing some obstacle to the desired cooperation of psychiatry with other medical specialties.